Welcome to the BYU Advisement Community!

We look forward to meeting and visiting with you further! Our monthly BYU Advisor In-Service meetings are held September to June, typically the 3rd Thursday each month, from 8:30am-9:50am. In these meetings, we are trained by experts on topics and issues related to our work with students, we showcase important resources and offices on campus, hear other advisors share best practices and updates on policies/procedures, discuss student development theory and helping skills, and network with advisors from across campus. We also have an annual Christmas Luncheon, an Advisor Retreat in the early spring, and occasional NACADA Webinars throughout the school year. Information about campus advisement including our vision and mission statements can be found at: advisement.byu.edu

Advising organizations and professional development conferences

**UAA (Utah Advising Association)**
Conference held annually in May at locations throughout Utah

**UCDA (Utah chapter of National Career Development Association)**
Conference held annually, typically May

**NACADA (National Academic Advising Association)**
Conference held annually, toward the beginning of October

**NCDA (National Career Development Association)**
Conference held annually, usually the end of June or first of July

**BYU Career Engagement Conference**
Held on campus in May

Kansas State University provides both an online certificate and Master’s degree in Advising. BYU is committed to helping individuals professionalize as advisors, and some courses here on campus may be used.

Advisor Group Facebook page
Email landon_tooke@byu.edu to be added

**Optional lunch meetings, reading groups, or tours with advisors TBA**

Advisor Directories
Picture, Advisement Centers (attached), ask to be added to our group email for fliers and announcements, as well as to receive calendar reminders for monthly meetings. Contact melanie_burton@byu.edu

Advisor In-Service Committee:
Melanie Burton, University Advisement Center
Farris Child, Life Sciences Advisement Center
Sam Brown, International Student Services
Lisa Parkinson, OneStop Student Services

Landon Tooke, Family, Home & Social Sciences Advisement Ctr
Cara Wiley, Nursing Advisement Center
Amy Soto, Bachelor of General Studies